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tlficate which: entitles them to act
as leaders of groups In edmmun- -.
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- v SILVERTON. Jan.' 85. That
V most criminals now filling peni-

tentiaries - and reform schools
were started "on the road" In
their own homes and by their own

, parents, was ' the. - contention of
Lieutenant Lansing In hia talk be-'- .I

fore members of the Silverton
chamber of commerce at Its Janu-- .
ary meeting: JWednesday night . at
Tony's.. ' . ;. '

-- ' '
. The parents are too weak to
enforce their orders, to their chil-
dren Lieutenant Laasias explain-'- ..

. ed. They tell a child to do some-'- -
., thing, the child doesn't obey, the

parents repeat the'order and the
child is still defiant and the mat-
ter, as far as enforcement is con-
cerned, is dropped. Parents spoil

ATM 79 BIRLS

MONMOUTH.; JanM
girts of the Oregon Nor-

mal .school have - enrolled - tor ' the
Camp' Fin guardianship training
xlass. to --be ; held-- i every;' Monday
night nnder direction of Mrs. .W.
A.' Barnum, Camp Jre lnstrnctor.
Four dirlslons' trthelasf nave
been made for convenience of the
groups In organisation. : Officera
of 'the groups are: Jean Ballsy,
Mary Lou Kistler, Laura Ruggles
and Mrs. Hannah Smith, who are
torch ' bearers, : the highest 'rank
In Camp Fire, and who automat
ically; act as presidents of each
of, the troupe. '''r:':ry;y'

Vlce-- p r e s t d e n t s are: Mary
Lewis, Peggy McRae, Helen Har?
ris Margaret Kelloff ; ; secretary-treasure- rs

are: . Anna -Jane Ja-cobs-

Grace ' Cpndit, Eleanor
Donofrio, Margaret Willis;
scribes, Nancy Hudson, Elizabeth
Baker, Kathleen Holmes, La Velle
Worthmgton; song leaders, ,Mur-
iel Jerstedt,. Virginia Leltch, Mary
Romiti; Dorothy Grutze, pianists:
Vivian Cartier, and Beatrice Sim-
ons. y
. The girls receive instruction in
first aid, symbolism, and stencil-
ing bead : work, outdoor cooking,
nature craft, . Camp Fire; songs
and conduction of ceremonial
meetings of the organization. On
finishing the work the girls re-
ceive a national Camp Fire cer--

Broken Celluloid Mended Good
as New - Guaranteed

Watches Cleaned - SI to 11.50

CLAUDE MIX
JEWELER

470 N. Com'l - Bnslcks Market
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Starting as a tiny stream with Benito Mussolini in 1914, Fascism has assumed the proportions of a mountaintorrent that has swept through Europe under various names and vari-color- ed shirts, England, the last
stronghold of conservatism is seen on the brink of succumbing to the new gospel with such a hide-boun- d

member of the Old Guard as Viscount Rothermere, Great Britain's press emperor, advocating support of Sir
Oswald Mosley, Black Shirt leader. Across the channel in Ireland, General Owen O'Duffy. leader of the Blue
Shirts, Irish brand of Fascism, is making rapid strides since the baa placed on the organization by President
De Vaiera was declared unconstitutional by the Free State Supreme Court.- - Observers predict that the next
great political swing in Great Britain will be towards Fascism, Lord Rothermere's statement that it is the

only way to forestall Communism being regarded as a sermon from the mount.

Grover Whalen,'NRA Administra-
tor for New York and general man-
ager of the John Wanamaker de--

Eartment store, who has resigned
to accept that of chair-

man of the board of the Schenley
Affiliated Corporations, distillers
and distributors of liquors. Whalen
recommended Deputy Administra-
tor H. F. Wolff as his NRA suc-

cessor.

securing work in the south but
was able to pick up but a week's
work. Only Californians were be-

ing employed, even In the flood
districts, Norton reported upon his
return Tuesday. .

Foam on River Shows as
Freshet Passes; Ease in
Navigation Draws Remark

' the child and when this child be-

comes grown and goes out to face
life, he completely lacks an nnder--
standing of his moral obligation

Ao society. When he Is told to do
'something, or. is corrected for
'something: he has already .done,
he resents it One thing leads to
another and he lands In the penl--

- tentiary before he realizes what
. has happened. v -

- i Urges Court Knowledge
Another thlngwhich Lieuten-

ant Lansing discussed was the
.trials and hearings In. police and

; justice of the peace courts. These,
said, should be attended more

often than they are by the sub-

stantial and moral citizen. Usual-
ly, he continued, such courts .are
filled with friends of the offend-
ers and these 'friends" go from
the courtroom and broadcast their
Terslon of the trial with the re--
suit that people often hare more
sympathy for the criminal than
that criminal deserves.

Lansing also explained briefly
the machinery" of the state po-

lice.
. Business Meeting Held

A business meeting was con-
ducted wita Henry Aim, presi-
dent, la the chair. U. Page, a com-
paratively "new" lawyer at Sil-
Terton, was Introduced. Dr. P. A.
Loar reported on the road com-
mittee and.spoke of the proposed
one and one-ha- lt miles ot road
to ; connect the Abiqua market
road with the Crooked Finger
road. He also spoke of a suggest-
ed j road 'from' North falls on up
Bridge creek to make a loop in
that section of the county. . Guy
DeLay reported for the visitation
committee.'- - Y ?4 ,'

A wire from Senator Steiwer
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DETOUflS liJ ORDED

--r CLEAR LAKE. Jan.-- 25 Ow-
ing to flood conditions; the school
bus and the mail carrier are com- -'

pelledi to detour : again. A low
graded Just; south of the Clear .

Lake bridge orerflows and : cuts
off travel when' the river reaches
the 15-fo-ot stage. , "

Grandma .Hammack and Mrs.:
Floyd Herrold, - both of ' whom ,

were- - quite. ill. are reported some- -,

what better., ,
Ross ' Hammaek1s building a

small house, near his hop yard.
The house is to. be. occupied, r

; Reed i who ; has sv con- -;

tract to do the hand work on;
the nammack hop yard this sea- -;

spn.x1-v1;,.-v--
: ;-4 I

E. A. Miller, Southern Pacific
operator at .Salem depot leff '
this ' morning for " San; Francisco
where he expects to. take a course
of trea'tmenta for a stomach ail-
ment at the company hospital.1
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OPTOMETRIC SERVICE
Z''" :. Telephone

ZJ 5858
Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted
All Modern Frames and Lenses
at Prices Everyone Can Afford

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Dr. 'Ruth M. Danghcrty
801-2-- 3 First National

r Bank Bldg.

. i WIMOUSMSS

16 oz. tins

2 for

ac
QUICK QUAKER

OATS
20 oz. pkg.

10c

CHERRY

E39 Noodles
7 ox. pkg,

10c

GRAPENUT

FLAKES
Pkg.

10c

Postum Cereal
Largo Package

Marshmallows
H lb. cello pkg.

. 10c

Golden
DATES

21bs.
19c

OBJ r.IONEY-GAVIN- G VALUEG!

BRUSH : CREEK. Jani k 15.- -
"When are yon gains to thresh T

Is the question being asked some
Brush Creek farmers .when it was
noted that In - places barley and
oats had headed out' Particular-
ly was "barley on the Hauge farm;
which had been combined headed
out Some of last summer's crop
had reseeded itself and the warm
winter had given it growth 18
inches' high, v - : ' -- r"Steal Sweet Cream '

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Haere re-
port that 10 quarts of sweetcream were stolen . from their
home Saturday. The Haeres say
that evidently the person or per-
sons who took the cream were ac-
quainted with the layout of the
place or had watched them close-
ly, for the cream was taken from
the pump house where it would
ordinarily not be found easily. A
milk bucket was also taken, pre-
sumably to carry the cream away
in. . .'

Brush Creek residents were in-
terested, to see an article, of con-
siderable , length appear in the
Christian Science Monitor which
reached Silverton Wednesday,
about the Klopfenstlen sorghum
factory, the newest ; enterprise
here. The article was written by
Richard Syring ot Silverton and
two photographs, taken by June
Drake, Illustrated the article.

DISTANT PASTURES BROWN

SILVERTON. Jan. 25. 1 Rat
Norton has Just . returned from
four weeks soent in California.
Mr. Norton hitch-hike- d down and
back and managed to cover some
4060 miles during the four weeks
ne was gone. He lelt in hopes of

I

STOCK UP
Oavings Cop

FRESH!

ELSINORE
NATURAL

CREME OIL

SOAP
3 Bars

10c

BOB WHITE

SOAP
5 Bars

10c

BAKERS

COCOA
72 lb. Till

10c

KRE-ME- L

America's Newest
Dessert .

,2 pkst. 9C

Broken
RICE

3 lbs.
10c

.E. H. Bingenheimer, "Prop. Successor to

294 N. Commercial Phone 3527 Friday and Saturday, January 26 and 27

pound

HOODY'S
pound

was read which expressed his fav-
or of the CWA work until the un-
employment slack was taken op.
The telegram was sent in answer
to one from the chamber of com-
merce which expressed Silverton's
suport for the CWA program.

Simmons on CWA
Dr. A. W. Simmons of the local

water commission gave a report
of CWA work accomplished at
Silverton thus far. Total hours
put in up to the week ending
January 25 are 11,013; total pay-
ment is $5956.50. Pipe laid is
1270 feet of six inch pipe on
North Water street; 610 feet on
Lewis street; 900 on Jersey, and
630 on South Water, making a
total of.3710 feet of six - Inch pipe
laid. There has alo been 920 feet
of 12 inch pipe laid on East Main
street. This includes the CWA
work under the watefdepartment.

The city department shows
4006 hours bringing in $2,018.50.

"Should any more CWA funds
be allotted," said Dr. Simmons in
closing, "we are preparing for It.
We are figuring out another pro-
ject through which we would ask
for an additional 1200 hours.'

We Sell More Eggs Than
Any Other Store

in Salem
How Many Eggs Will We Sell

Fnday and Saturday?

IF ME IS 2
To the one guessing the near-
est number of eggs by the doz-
en retailed by us Friday and
Saturday, Jan. 26-2- 7, we will
give 8 dozen eggs 1 FREE.
Anyone making a purchase at
our store, of -- 2 dozen or more
will be entitled to-- a guess.

Fresh Medium I Fresh Extra

2 do. 23c 1 2.. 25c
; Strktly Trreh Candled Egg

See Our New Butter and
Egg Counter 5

Butter, per lb. ...22c

Sugar, 10 45cFine Cane ibs.

HB. Dairy Feed, 15 !
protein. ; i &
80-I-b. . bag -- .3)X -

H.-b- 1 Dairy Meal, 20
protein. , (-- g

-

ioo ibs. 3l.bi ;

r Bug's Scratch""
Feed m

s

100 lbs. . 5bx.45

Picnic
11ns

A Willamette river steamer
captain doesn't need a United
States weather bureau forecast to
tell him when a freshet has reach-
ed its peak. Not at all. He just
casts his eye on the surface of the
swirling currents, particularly on
the eddies.

"It's a fact that on both the
Willamette and Columbia when
flecks of foam appear on the cur-
rents, the streams are about to
fall," declared Captain David
Smith who brought the Salem
NaTigation company's packet
Northwestern up from Portland
Wednesday. "It's queer but I've
found that the case for many
years."

The Northwestern came up-
stream in ten hours Wednesday,

m
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Irish - Bing Co.

4 Deliveries

Matches 19cPer carton

Picnic Hams I 1
6-- 8 lbs. per lb. .... X It
Bacon Squares 10cPer lb.

Crackers, salted or gra
ham, 2-l-b.

box 25c
Kitchen Queen $r9Flour, 49s

Kerr's Hard $- - --39
Wheat Flour, 49a X J

Clabber Girl Baking

can
Powder 5c
Royal Quick Setting De- -

4 pkgs. 19c
One Royal Pudding Free

Kerr's Rolled
Oats, 9-lb- s.

Fisher's Blend - .79
Flour, 49s v

Dairy Feeds. Also Crown
-r

. Crown Komprest Kom-nle- te

Eesr Pellets. If tou
feed this type of feed, it
cannot be beat for (T0
quality, 100 lbs.

. Crown - Komprest Egg
Pellets, with which yon

: use 40 scratch; A high
grade pellet, $2.10100 lbs. .

Feeder ini Cod Brooderi.

about the usual time despite the
high water. Captain Smith stated
that for the most part it was
easier to make good time in high
water.

Current Avoided
Then you can edge orer toward

the bushes and follow streaks of
slack water," the river man ex
plained. "The only place between
Salem and Oregon City where we
had to hit much current was In
the swift, swirling channel sear
Rock Island, just above Oregon
City."

The Willamette is an easy
stream to steamboat on when
compared with the Snake and up-
per Columbia, both of which Cap-
tain Smith plied for 15 years be-
fore coming to the lower river
and the Willamette, On the Snake
and upper Columbia, he said, the
Jagged rock bottom means a
patching Job necessary every time
a steamer strikes on a shallow
spot. Except on a short stretch
near Oregon City, the Willamette
bottom Is gravel, virtually barm-le- ss

as far as grounding Is con-
cerned.

"When I first came to the Wil-
lamette," Smith remarked, laugh
ing, i got the shivers every time
the boat touched bottom. But I
soon found that meant no danger
to the hull unless it was a --snag
we'd hit."

Long on River Boats
At the start of his 30 years

on river boats. Captain Smith
worked on the Yukon and other
Alaskan rivers. Later he came
south to the Snake and Columbia
and several years ago to the Fort-lan- d

district.
Captain Smith Is piloting the

Northwestern while Captain F.
Cruse, regular pilot, is oversee-
ing the overhauling of the Sa-
lem Navigation company's
smaller steamer. Stranger. More
powerful engines are being In-

stalled In the small boat to en-
able It to buck high water cur-
rents successfully.

11 Farmers From
Lincoln Area Sign

for Hog Reduction
LINCOLN, Jan. 25. A rep-

resentative group of farmers from
Brush College, Zena, Spring Val-
ley and Lincoln attended the corn-ho- g

control meeting held at the
Lincoln schoolho nse Tuesday
night Ralph Beck. Polk county
agent, conducted a round - table
discussion of the merits of the
corn - hog control movement and
its different aspects.

None ot those present were
eligible to sign the corn contract
as corn is not grown extensively
here. Mr. Beck explained in de-
tail each section of the hog eon-tra- ct

which requires the signer to
reduce his pigs and litters 25 per
cent. First payment is made when
the contract Is signed. Eleven men
signed the hog contract to reduce
hogs..

Farm Financing is
Topic of New Series

by Warren Crabtree
. SIL ERTON. Jan. 15 Wed-

nesday night was the dosing per-
iod of the farm and shop adult
classes which have . been eon-duct-ed

by the Smith-Hugh- es de-
partment for the past several
weeks. This group has been the
most popular of the many class-
es ; given " nnder the supervision
of Warren E. Crabtree, local
Smith-Hug- h ea Instructor.

Because of many requests for
the subject, "Financing the Farm
Business" will be opened next
Wednesday night under the su-

pervision of Mr. Crabtree. This
course will e ore r the various
types ot farm credit, , federal
land appraisals, , and how t- - se-
cure 'services such as federal land
bank Joans and commissioners'
loans. .." "V.'',.!- - '.;t. -

. GUESTS OF DEMPSETS
RICKREALL. Jan. 25. Din-

ner guests of Mrs. Jennie Demp-se- y

Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Elliott of Bridgeport, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Kelso ot Coch-
ran, Wash., and Ollie Cramm of

SHRIMP

VEGETBLES
Onion- s- OKn
23-I- b. bag

Oranges, large "t rt
fancy Navel, doz. X I 1

Lettuce, Calif, large, sol-hea-
da

. ,. ut
Grapefruit,

4

a ' OQn
real value, doz.

Bananas,- - fancyvJrtQ
ripe, 5 lbs for &0
:

AD , You Want (

Potatoes, from the De-

schutes, U.S. iNo. 2.

4-l- b,

Raisins
package 19c

BROADRIYER

olb APRICOTS
PEAS

5 oz.
Tins 10c
Nov 1
Tins 10c

No. 303
Tins 10c
No. 303

Tins 10c
Large
Cans 10c

No.1
Tins IQq

CUSTER

TASTY PAK
GOLDEN CORN

HOMINYELSINORE

SUTTER TOMATOESFisher's Flour Mills Will Serve Hot BiscuiU Friday and Saturday
Baked from Fisher's Biscuit Mix Flour You Can Buy It at Our
Store for 28c per Package Come in and See What It Will Do!

if: DRIFTED SNOW
' HOME PERFECTED FLOUR

!49 pound bag $1.89

We carry a complete line of Hodgen-Brewst-er Poultry and
Komprest Egg Pellets. See us when spn. need poultry help.

TASTY CUP COFFEE

Hodgen - Brewster Egg
Producer. The Mash that

'makes, the chickens pay
for their feed and a pro
ill to tne poultry man.

; JUKI. IDS. -

;for: 82.10
'H.--B. Laywell Egg Mash;,
a moderate priced mash,'

'but - high 1 in ; quality.

&j$1.60

FRESHLY

pounds
GROUND

35c

Container

PURE CIDER VINEGAR
Quart 5c, gallon 19c

w! Zte'ZZZ&fi!!& P04 Bring

Harriaburg.


